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A WATCH FOR XMAS OR ON HIS BIRTHDAY

Saturday.
James Jaquet went to Horton,
Kans. last Sunday, returning on
Wednesday.

A Watch from Our Store
Will

Bring Happiness to
Anyone, the Boy or Girl
the Man or Woman.
No other store offers you
such a large assortment
of fine watches to select
from. Look ’em over.

DAVIES & OWENS
FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA
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external remedy.
It is emmolisoap would ent,
soothing, softening, and nonabsorb moisture from the atmosdrying. With the advantages of
phere and get
sticky. Pear's oil it has none of the disadvanglycerine soap is transparent hut tages, and is much more
effective.
it contains no glycerine. Nor is
For chapped skin, excoriated surglycerine of any value in soap. faces.
rough skin, and many skin
Hoing soluble in water if there discuses it is
exceedingly useful
was any glycerine
applied to the and it is a component of
many
skin from the soap
the water skin
It is also used
preparations.
would immediately wash it
off. as a
poultice combined with KaoHut it isnt there. 1 am sorry to
lin (purified clay) and boric acid,
expose another pleasant delusion, and it is
this preparation that is
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THE HAPPIEST BOY IS THE ONE WHO COT

value
iently
Some persons are inclined to
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
“shy" at glycerine as an unclean
substance because it comes from
the packing houses and soap factories. That is a mistake. It is
Wm. Steward and wife of Rulo
one of the cleanest of
compounds, visited their daughter Airs, llenry
kike alcohol cleanliness is inher- Mosiman last Saturday.
ent in it.
Air. and Airs. Jess Shrimpton
Physicians once regarded it as were down from Salem for the
a potent
remedy for consumption, 101 Ranch Show.
diabetes and gall stones, hut it is
Miss (iraee Mueller is at home
recognized now that it lias little from a visit ot several weeks in
or no value.
In the form of enElkhart, Ind., with relatives.
so

spring

.Mr. ('has. Hanks of Decatur 111.
spent a part of the week here
Miss ()ra (Irook was on t he sicklx. C. James was down from Owith his wife and daughter.
list the first of the week.
malia Sunday to visit old time
John Crook returned Saturday
.Miss Josephine Mahan of Rulo friends.
night from Minnesota where lie
was shopping here Saturday.
Mrs. Marie Engle of Horton
spent a few with the “Queen of
and
of
is visiting her father, George
Has.
daughters
Henry Keiger
Beauty,
('ompany.
Preston came lip Saturday to at- \V. Morris this week.
tend the circus.
Dr. Johnson of Pawnee City
('has. Prihbens and family were was in this city Saturday lookup from Preston Saturday for the ing over the political situation.
circus.
Our old friend, Joe Geiger, of
Robert Saylor and wife were Independence, Mo., was visiting
over from Morrill last week on friends here last week.
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L. Bant/, manager of the Humboldt brick plant was a business
visitor here Saturday.
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medical treatment for some time.
Mrs. II. M. Steidley of Ft. Colthe Past Week.
lins, Colo, arrived last Saturday
—Dr. Wilson, Wahl's building.
to visit the family of her father,
—The Candy Kitchen for brick ice
Francis Schaffer.
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Keim spent Sunday in
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Clyde Davis’s auto was auctioneered off the street last Saturday
Table Heck.
Dr. Henderson was up from Ru* eered off last Saturday on the
lo Wednesday.
street for $800. Hurt McGuire
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Mrs. John Jones went to Aulast Saturday to visit her
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part payment, balance long time at low interest.
200 acres
miies from depot, Richardson county, Nebraska
Good buildings and land.
VI ill
take 40 or 80 acres as part payment
160 acres upland, 1 mile from depot, Richardson county, Nebraska. 812,000.
160 acres Johnson county, Nebraska
80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent
107 acres near Brownville, Nebraska
80 acres ^-mile from Falls City high school.
640 acres, $8,000 improvements
£lso 640 acres adjoining. Will take 160serf's as part payment.
Fine running water.
A No. 1 opportunity.
40
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Aliss Julia
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of Ver- Read their ad on page seven of
don visited relatives here the lat- this issue.
40-2t.
ter part of the last week.
Air. and Airs.

An Italian orchestra

L. C. Edwards,

the and Air. and Airs. Robert Neitzel
street Tuesday'.
They make good went to Kansas City Sunday to
music and never fail to draw a attend
the Alissouri
Fair.
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